
@KASAISKIN

Kasai Skin Studio offers a unique beauty experience by supporting your

skincare needs and helping you reach your wedding day goals.

Located on the Western Slope of Colorado, Kasai Skin Studio is owned

and operated by Makeup Artist and Esthetician Hannah Ehlers.

Hannah is dedicated to helping you see the best version of yourself. From

custom skincare treatment plans to makeup services tailored specifically

to you.

 Let's make your dreams come true!

WHY KASAI?

http://www.instagram.com/kasaiskin


Investment
MAKEUP PRICING

Bridal makeup:

$200

 

Bridesmaid/ Family:

$120

 

 

Bridal Makeup:

Each bridal makeup application includes a

trial, skincare preparation, and strip lashes.

Makeup trials typically take anywhere from

1.5 - 2 hours. 

On your special day the makeup

application will typically take 1-1.5 hours for

brides and 30- 45 minutes for bridesmaids.

Each bridesmaid/family makeup

application includes skin prep and strip

lashes.



Travel
ON SITE MAKEUP

Travel Fee:

$70

 

Travel outside of

Mesa County:

$70+ $0.50 per mile

Kasai Skin Studio is located in Palisade,

Colorado. In studio makeup appointments

are available.

Travel is complimentary to all wedding

venues inside of Palisade, CO

 



Hello ! I'm Hannah, wearer of many hats,

carrier of many brushes and your number one

wedding day beauty secret.

I love makeup, sappy moments and a good

story. When I don't have a brush in my hands

you can find me in the studio creating magic

with my guests or soaking in nature.

I have wanted to be an esthetician since the age of 12. I spent all my free time in

the library soaking up all of the non-fiction beauty books. Being in a family of five

girls I had no shortage of volunteers, and it became clear that the beauty industry

was where I belonged. I LOVE the moment I hand a guest a mirror and see an

uncontrollable smile take over their face. My goal is to make you feel heard and

take all the stress out of getting your makeup done.

www.kasaiskinstudio.glossgenius.com

@kasaiskin

About
THE ARTIST

DO YOU NEED
MORE HELP?

ASK ME A QUESTION

http://www.kasaiskinstudio.glossgenius.com/
http://www.kasaiskinstudio.glossgenius.com/

